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the possibility in theobservation of rapid
knockdolVnPhenomenoncaused.by thehigh
concentrated toxicantslVhich hーavethe high
paralyticeffecttoinsectssuchaspyrethrins



















期について 殺虫剤の生物試験用昆虫の飼育にかんする諸問題 第9報 長沢純夫 ･橋爪


























(3) 幼虫飼育培基 :豆腐約 50g,糠 5g,酵母
粉末 0.5g をよく混ぜ合せて前と同じ大きさのシャ
ーレに入れ,これJを幼虫の飼Tf培誌とした｡
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Culhlremediumnumber 1. 2 3 i 5 Total 1 2 3 4. 5 Total 1~ 2 3 4 5 Total 1 2. 3 4 5 ヒ空丁打
16 0.0 0 0 .00
17 1- 2ー 1.1･05~ 1 1
19-`3 .6 .8 6 4 27 ･1 4 01 1 7 2 1 1 3 1 8 3 2 01 14■7･8ll_20i-t,≡4682.124
17 22 '21 25 ll 96 .1 a 2 8 a 21 7 3 6 92 27 8 9 8.13
(lunit- 23 23 26 .35 30 25 144 7 12 a 15 16 55 a 7 7 97 35 19 13 21 18
0.098mm) 24527 13 20 19 14 93 16 19 17 2`1 23 96 5 8 18 .16 -17 64 28 30 23 1816 .7 14 ll 57 21 26 9 5 9 120 14 21 2ー6 25 28 11 2 1 2 -26 28 129
26 9 2 a 1 6 23 50 47 45 49 40 231 31 36 43 39 28 177 36 35 41 30 42 184-
27 ･53 33 25 24 37 172 34 41 34 32 40 181 26 20 28 26 27 127
28 23- 14 18 ll 16 82 44 38 25 20 39 ●166 15 18 6 23 15 77
29 7 2 1 3 2 15 19 22 10 ll.10 72 6 4 -6 6 2 -24
30 0 1 1 002■ 9 a 2 3 5 24 1 .0 0 0 4 5
31 ･ 4 2 001 7 01 0~0一01.169 854Total ･121 116 133 13± ユo白 610 188 173 140 166 175 842 183 190 1由 1ね 183 911 171 172 16b 173
AIean. 22.932⊥8322.4322.ll22.3522.3325.8825.色白25.6225.0825.3725i4426.5826.5525.7625.6126.?726.1625.14ー175.06.25.0325..12
Standarddeviation. 2.011｣991.9_61.751.99 1.972.072.23.2.052.121.96 2.102.462.~11_2.182.392.O4 2.272.19!2.24.,1.992.34
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2∴ 由 緬 何ヨ目に血 塊 にれ たやの申l坤 も
大きい蛸かえられるか｡ Ll(I
弥 このべた検淀の縮矧 こ掛 ､て,それぞれシヤ :ーレ
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in circies denote.rthetimeaTld percent
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series･ Thede丘nite skelVaess of frequency
distribition, with tーhe cllStering abovethe
meanaldalongtail-lielow,Jveieiecognized

















and 点gure7). As the result of thinking
collectively,itisconcludedthatthelarvaeof
theseconddaycot)nting fiom theovipositjon
shouldbetransfcrrcdtotheculturemedium in
or(lertoobhin themanyheilthy individuals
IVithtlniformhrgcsize((1gure即.
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